Men’s Summer League Golf 2018
Forms for SUMMER League are due May 13
Please fill out the form below and indicate if you are want to be a regular or substitute. You can
return the forms to the club or send them to : BBCC Box 45. New fees will be similar to
past years: $20 for regulars, $30 w/prepaid flag prizes, and $10 for substitutes. I encourage all
golfers that are not planning on playing league full time to register as a substitute. All
league players must have a GHIN handicap. If you do not have one you can establish one
through the Country Club. If you do not have an official GHIN handicap by the time league
starts we can give you one until the official one comes. Once you have a handicap all scores
must be turned in after each round.
Teams will consist of 3 players, with each team having an A, B, and C golfer. Classification
will be determined by handicap. Each league night 4 points will be awarded per match. 1 point
will be given to the winner of each match and 1 point will be given the team with the lowest
score less handicap. If you pay the $20 entry fee, $1 may be entered every week for flag prizes.
League will start every Wednesday at 5:30. An official schedule will be made when all entries
are in. League will run for 12 weeks. Prize money will be awarded at the end of the year. A
free steak supper sponsored by the league will also be included.
“C” golfers will be drafting this year. When all forms are in the “C” golfers will be notified.
IF YOUR FORM IS LATE AND WE HAVE AN EVEN NUMBER OF TEAMS, YOU
MIGHT NOT BE INCLUDED
*****If there are too many participants for 3 man teams, 4 man teams will be used.
Hope everyone is looking forward to an enjoyable 2018 Summer golf season.
Any questions please contact Brad White: 870 – 0206
Summer league will start May 23rd. Summer league will
run for 12 weeks, ending in August. Prior to starting
summer league, C golfers will be notified and we will draft
teams on the 16th.……………..All summer league forms
are due May 13! Thanks.

Please spread the
word to any men who
may not have received
this form.
They can contact the
Club or Brad.

Please return the info below by May 13 ….Thanks
Name_____________________________________________
Home Phone_______________Cell/Work phone________________
Regular Golfer ($20)____________ Substitute ($10)____________
Regular Golfer w/prepaid flag prize entry ($30)__________________

Make checks
payable to BBCC
Men’s League

